
NEWS NOTES.
'Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at Los Anteles
October 2,1592.

Max. tern., 98; mln. tern., 63.

Forecast.

Ban FbatCisco, Oct. 3-For Southern Cali-
fornia: Fair; westerly wind-; generally cooler,
except warmer at Los Angeles.

A gentleman of Los Angeles killed 187
quail on Saturday near El Toro. They
cay quail are very thick in that vicinity.

The Mexican band will discourse elo-
quent music at the residence of the
Mexican consul. Sefior Prieta, this even-
ing.

The office of the city tax collector
from thia date until November 7th will
be open from 8 o'clock in the morning
until 5 p.m.

The Elks willgive a social on Satur-
day evening, at which Col. Dan Sully
willbe the chief figure after hia per-

formance on Saturday night.
Up to tbe present time thia year 749

marriage licensee have been issued at
the county clerk's office. Lact year for
the tame period the number iBBUed waa
646.

The services at the First Baptist
church Sunday morning were enriched
by the exquisite rendering of Millard's
Hear Üb, O Father, by Miaa Ethel Gra-
ham.

Areception willbe tendered by the
Scottish Rite bodiea of Loa Angelea to
W. Frank Pierce, grand maater of the
grand consistory of California, at Ma-
sonic hall, on this afternoon, from 3to
4:30 o'clock. *

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Weateru Union telegraph office, cor-
ner North Main and Court streete,
October 3d, for W. G. Taylor, Miss
Leona Claud, C. D. Watin, and C. T.
Champion.

A grand promenade concert, in aid of
the new organ fund, willbe given in the
garden of the old Mission church, oppo-
site the plaza, by the merobara of the
chnrcb choir, Wednesday evening, Oc-
tober 6th.

The Sixth diatrict congressional com-
mittee waa formally organized yeeter-
day by the election of George S. Patton
aa chairman and R. B. Nathan aa secre-
tary. Cheering reports from the north-
ern, counties of the district, aa olbo Mr.
Cannon's letter of acceptance were read.
After aome further business tbe cm-
mittee adjourned to Thursday, October
IS, 1892, at 11 a. m. at the rooms of the
Auxilliary- Democratic State Central
committee.

Yesterday morning about 11 o'clock a
a young boy, about 15 years of age.
named Solomon Prise, waß riding on
horseback up Firßt street in the vicinity
of Main, when the animal took fright at
a passing car. It soon became unman-
ageable and threw its young rider over
ita head a distance of twenty-five feet.
Strange to say, all the apparent injuries
were on the head and feet of the youth.
A horrible gash was cut in hie scalp
about an inch and a half long. He waa
taken to the police station, where Br.
Bryant dressed hia wound, and later he
waa removed to his home at 341 Eaßt
First street. Itwaß a miracle that he
waa not killed.

Grand Opening Today.
The Globe Lunch and Oyater house.

Superb cup of coffee. No. 110 East. First
street. S. O. Eikenberg and W. A.
Bowe, proprietors.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Santa Cruz, accompanied by her
daughters, haa returned from San Diego.

Dr. A. Z. Valle, of this city, and who
has been studying medicine for four
years in the hospitals of Europe, ar-
rived yesterday afternoon.

Capt. Thomas C. Wills, a former
prominent realty operator of Los An-
gles, and at present largely interested in
Mexican mint s, ia at the Hollenbeck.

Admiral Bancroft Gherardi, com-
manding the Pacific squadron, arrived
yesterday and departed in the evening.
He is in the best of health and apeaks
in the highest terms of the San Diego
festival.

James Cuzner, the lumber merchant,
has returned to Lob Angeles after a two
monthu' viait to the East and Canada.
During his absence Mr. Cuzner attended
the annual conclave of the Knighta
Templar at Denver.

\u25a0*Ir. Thomas Taylor, of Salt Lake City,
who been in this city for some time
in the interests of the propoaed Salt
Lake railroad, received a telegram yes-
terday from a capitalist in the eaat, re-
questing Mr. Taylor to come to Salt Lake
immediately on important business in
connection with the road. He leaves for
the north today, where he will meet Mr.
James Campbell at San Francisco, and
from there these two gentlemen will go
to Salt Lake.

Miles'* Nerve and Liver Pills.
Ant on a now regulating the Uver,

stomach and bawels through tbe nerves. A
new discovery. Dr. MU&j'b Pills speedily core
oiliousue&B, bad taote, torpid liver, piles, con
stipation. Unequalled lor men, women, ohil-
droa. SmaUesS, mildest, surest! 50 25
oents. Samples (rae. >\u25a0 0. H. Hance.

Visiting Cards Engraved
»t Langstadter's. 214 West Second. Tel. 762.

MEMORANDA.

Don't miss the Karnmermeyer concert
and mandolin orchestra at the pavilion
tonight.

Dr. Lindley, 331 liSouth Spring street.
King up telephone 44. Your goods

willbe promptly delivered.
The great Mexican band at Hazard's

pavilion this afternoon and evening.

Dr. Tudor, dentist, baa removed to
Hotel Ramona, Third and Spring streets.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring street.

Some rare and quaint Spanish music
willbe rendered by the Mexnan band
at the pavilion this afternoon and even-
ing.

Lob Angelea to Long Beacb and re-
turn, 50 cents, and Son Pedro and re-
turn, 60 cents, on tbe Loa Angeles Ter-
minal Kailway, good going Saturday or
Sunday, and returning Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday.

John T. Griffith, agent for the Hart-
ford and Palatine insurance companies,
at 139 South Broadway, has removed
hie office to more commodious quarters
in the Potomac block, rooms 18 and 19,
217 South Broadway.

If you want $50 worth of keen enjoy-
ment for 26 cents, go to the pavilion and
bear the famous Mexican band. Tbey
play this afternoon and evening. Beauty
chow ti.nip.ht.

Allmembers of the Democratic city
central committee are requested to meet
at the Democratic headquarters, 115!a
South Soring street, at 7:30 o'clock to-
night, Tuesday, October 4th. By order
Thomas Kelly, chairman.

For sale?A first-class well established
manufacturing business, one of the best
in South.m California; amount re-
quired, $50,000, or would sell half inter-
est to bright, active man with business
experience. None but principals need
answer. Manufacturer, box 30, Hekald
office.

Rev. M. M. Stine willdeliver a lecture
on Jerusalem in the English Lutheran
church, corner of Eighth and Flower
streets, this evening. The lecture has
won favorable commendations else-
where, and will bo enjoyed by all who
willlend their presence.

The Venitian Lady Troubadours will
render today during lunch hours a grand
concert at the Palace, from 12 to 1:30;
also this evening from 7:30 to 12.

Sunborn, Vail& Co. will have on ex-
hibition Saturday, October Bth, a new
line of fine pictures, which excel any-
thing they have had heretofore, both in
price and style. Also a new line of
casals and swinging mirrors fordreasing-
room purposes. It ia worth your while
to see these gooda. Sanborn, Vail&Co.,
133 South Spring street.

Arrowhead Hot Springs is a place for
health, pleasure and comfort; an anti-
dote for cholera, rheumatism and ma-
laria. Try it. City office,. Coulter's dry
goods store.

Church of Our Lady of the Angelea,
opposite the plaza, grand promenade
concert in aid of the new organ fund, to
be given in the gardens of tbe old mis-
sion, by the mumbera of the church
choir, Wednesday, October 5, 1892, at 8
p. m.

Ladiea are invited to attend the open-
ing at the Toilet Parlors, Wednesday,
October 5. Misses VVeaver and Harriß
and their aaßistanta willbe pleased to
explain their methoda and treatments,
and ladiea unfamiliar with the work ol
thia establishment will do well to give
them a call A new and complete line
of fall novelties in ornaments and toilet
articlea haa just been received. Rooms
8, 9, 10, Hotel Ramona, corner Third
and Spring.

Card to the Public,

Our attention has been called to an
adveatisement of Jacoby Bros, in Sun-
day's Times, in which they Btate that
Mr. Harry Oarrazi, now in their employ,
waa formerly leading man at Mullen,
Bluett & Co.'a. He never waa leading
man with us, nor did he ever even have
charge of a department. He waa dis-
charged by ub for cause, and since leav-
ing us has been employed in San Fran-
cisco. We were compelled to give notice
privately to Borne of our customers that
this man waa discharged. Thia gives ua
the opportunity of notifying the public
that he is no longer in our employ. We
never notice newaprper puffin of com-
petitors, but when they use our name
publicly in a manner that is misleading,
we feel callued upon to make correction,

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

After being iv the employ of Polaski Bros,

for the past Aye year*, I have bought a large
bankrupt stock of foreign domestic woolens,
which 1will nuke up iuits in at great bar-
gains. My experience in cutting and making
up garments will injure a perfect fit. I will
guarantee to make suits 25 per cent less than
any other first-class rrerehant tailor. M. Dan-
zigar, aitißt tailor, 217 Xorth Spring street, op-
posite Temple block.

K. D, List, notary public. Legal par<ers care-
nllydrawn. 127 W< st 3»cond Telephone 165.

Bntter, Butter, Butter, Butter,
At livii g price, 25c per pound. The celebrated
Elgin Creamery, at the old Postofßce stand, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh, on Broadway.

K. B. Kachlein, Prop.

Ice Cream, Soda and Confectionery.

Foda of aL flavors The finest in the city at
Merrlam & Go's, 127 South Spring street.

Wallpap"r. 237 8. Snrine. -amplessent.

THE SCHOOLS IN BAD SHAPE,
The Health Officer Reports De-

fects in Their Sanitation.

Proceedings of the School Board
Last Evening.

The Report of Health Officer Hac-
Gonau-Knutlne Business At-

tended to by the

Board-

Dr. Kierulff called the board of edu-
cation to order last evening. A report
from tbe health officer was read as
the sanitary condition of the several
school buildings. Various changes were
recommended, and they willundoubt-
edly be made Rt once.

The report of the health department
was as follows:

The various public school buildings
of the city have been examined by the
department of health, and we have to
suggest changes and betterment in the
sanitary condition indicated in the fol-
lowing report:

Sand street school?There is a broken
sewer, pipe in tbe front yard, which
needs immediate attention.

Union-avenue school?The cesspool
seems to be in a dangerous condition,
as it hae caved in one place, and being
situcttd so that the girla are obliged to
pass over it frequently, it must be
strengthened, co as to avoid any possi-
bilityof an accident.

Eighteenth-street school?The vaults
ate open and not in a sanitary condi-
tion. Tbey must be disinfected. The
urinal is choked and requires cleaning
and overhauling.

Tenth street school?The cesspool is
deemed unsafe and liable to cave in at
any time.

Sixteenth-street school?Cetspoole re-
quired to be examined as to their safety.

Seventeen!h-Btreet school?The closets
are choked np ami the water rune under
tbe building. The urinal is leaking
badly.

Thirteenth-street school? The closets
at thia schuol are cmUenined absolutely
and must be replaced immediately.
Their condition ia ao unsanitary that we
do not care to entertain any recocuinun-
dations for their repair. One of the
ceeepoo'.s here aleo needs to be over-
hauled.

First-street school?The ceßapool needs
examining as to ita safety.

Eighth Btreet school?The sinks in the
yard require waate connections with the
cesspool, properly trapped. There is
also a ditch by the sink in the back
yard which is about 3 feet deep and 10
feet long, which is unnecessary and
dangerous.

Amelia-street school ? Cesspool re-
quires examination as to safety and dis-
infection.

San Pedro atreet echool?There ia a
leak in the plumbing under the boya'
cloaet which haa apoarently existed fot
a long time. A urinal is required in
this same cloaet. Ceeapool should be
examined.

Railroad street school--The vaults are
no longer used and must be filledwith
clean water.

Chestnut-street school?The cesspool
is unsafe and liable to cave at any time.
There is a leak in the sink in the girL
play ground and a leaky hydrant in the
yard.

Hellman-atreet echool?The ceeapool
in tbe yard being no longer used must
be filled up with good, clean earth.

Griffin-avenue school ?Here we learn
that the cesspool ior the house drainage
filled up and bucked under the house
laat June. It should be opened ana if
not in good condition, a new one con-
structed before the rama come on. The
cesspool for the closets is also in a bad
condition and needs disinfection.

Swain-street school?A sink in the
house, connected with the cesspool,
muat be properly trapped and vented,
in accordance with the plumbing rules
and regulations of the city. There ia a
lot of old rubbish in, around and under
tbe old house which muat be gathered
together and burned. The old vault in
tbe yard must be filled with good fresh
earth. Some way should be provided
here to prevent the rainwater coming
from the roof, flowirg under the house.

Arroyo-street school ?The vault must
be cleaned, filled with fresh dirt and a
new one dug. The cesspools for the sink
are full and must be cleaned, or new
ones dug and the old ones filled with
freah eaith.

Breed-street school ? The eesapool
should be examined here carefully, to
see if it ia still safe, r.a the girls are
obliged to pase over it constantly.

Macy-street school ?The cesspool ip
not safe. The sewer pipe to the boys' |
closet ia upon the enrface of the ground
and is broken. Must be mended imme-
di.itely.

Casco-street school ?It ia necessary to
till in with gravel around the boys'
cloaet, co that the rainwater will not
run in and fillU tbis winter.

Temple-street school?The play abed
requireß to be raised, ac it is too low for
use during the rainy season.

Spring-ftreet school?The end of tbe
basement next to Spring' street is filled
with bate. They should be smoked out
with sulphur, aa they give forth a very
unpleasant odor, which is noticeable in
the echool roome and halls.

We have to request aleo that the cess-
pools at all achoolß be diainfected.

By a speedy compliance with our
wishes in relation to these buildings,
you willdo much to further the comfort
and protect the health of the school
children aud their teachers, and greatly
oblige the department of health.

The specifications for the moving of
the Beventh atreet school building were
read and adopted.

A motion that the petition of Dr. F.
A, Seymour be referred to the teachers'
committee was adopted. The doctor de-
sires that hie daughter be relieved of
tuition fee.

The resignations of Mica Ida L.
Blodgett and Misa Blanche E. Blaville,
as teachers, were received and accepted.

A communication from the health
officer in relation to vaccination waa re-
ceived, read, and referred to the teach-
ers' committee with power to act.

The committee on classification re-
ported unfavorably on the communica-
tion of Dr. Seymour with regard to the
tuition fee of his daughter, aud it was
adopted.

The city superintendent oi schools re-
ported that tine schools had opened as
usual, crowded.

The board then adjourned for two
weeks.

Ii) the matter of the appointment of a
music teacher, Mr. Marsh moved (sec-
onded by Roberta) that the board em-
ploy a teacher of music in the depart-
ment. The matter was referred to the
teachers' committee, to report at a
special meeting of the board.

Mr. Roberta moved that Mra. May-

hew be reinstated aa supervisor of kin-
dergartens, and, on motion of Mrs.
Hugbeß, the matter was referred to the
teachers' committee, to enable Mrs.
Mayhew to appear before them and ex-
plain her position.

A strong protect was presented from
the pareUta of the children attending
tbe Ann-street school against the condi-
tion and eize of tbe school lot.

Mr. Roberta, the member from the
ward in which the school house is lo-
cated, explained the condition of affaire,
and called the attention of the board to
the fact that the lot ia too email, being
in fact not half the size of the other
school lota, and that he saw no reason
why the children in the Eighth ward
attending the Ann-street school should
not have 88 pleasant surroundings as
those in more favored districts.

A GRAND EXHIBIT

Mow Going- On at Meyberg Brothers'
Crystal Palace.

Every year Meyberg brothers have an
elegant display of china and art goods.
Thia year they seem to be outdoing
themselves, for the exhibit ia by far the
best tbey have ao courteously bestowed
upon the public. It ia well worthy of
teeing, and the people will misa a rare
tieat if they fail to inspect thie splendid
exhibition. Tho display of superb
French ware, from Haviland 6c Co.,
France, is the principal attrac-
tion. Never haa a finer display
of thcae warea been seen on this
coast, conaieting of meat, game, fish,
fruit and aaparagua seta, ordered
specially for private partiea in thia city,
their monograma being on each piece;
the cut and crystal glassware ia also
a special feature. The pupils of Mra,
Bancroft have a very creditable exhibit,
consisting of porcelain decorating,
which attracts no littleattention. There
is aleo splendid porclain decorating by
Mmes. A. F. Morlan, A. M. Wagner,
E. A. Waitera, J. Horton and Miaa
Edna Kremer. Mias H. S. Quinsy
naa two elegant oil paintings of Old
Chinatown and the Home of Ramona,
which chow remarkable ability in her
line. There are other oil paintings of
well-known local artists. Guy Bedford
haa five crayons in the exhibit which
show him to be a maater in hia line.
Pearl E. Lettelier and Frank R. Liddell
have come paintings which are excep-
tionally wellexecuted.

Among the many interesting things to
be seen are an extra fine collection of
piano and banquet lumps., bisque figures,
bronze ornamenta and candelabrae.
Meesrc. Meyberg Broa. without doubt
have, by long odda, the largeat and
finest crockery house on the
Pacific coast, and an inspection
of their well appointed premiaea will
convince you of this fact. Thia great
exhibit willlast ior several weeks, and
no one should fail to sec it, at their com-
modoua and neatly arranged store at
13S, 140 and 142 South Main street,
where you willbe welcome and receive
courteous treatment, where the genial
proprietors and obliging salesmen will
take a pleasure in showing you tbe
many attractions at this handsome
store.

SPECIAL MEMORANDA.

Don't mica the Karnmermeyer concert
and mandolin orchestra at the pavilion
tonight.

Drink Red Ribbon beer. Tel. 44.
Dr. Pepper, 119% S. Spring atreet.
Drink Pabat Blue Ribbon beer. Ger-

main Fruit company, aole agents. Be-
ware of imitations.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per'gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda eta. Tel. 309.

Fine liquors for medicinal use, at H.
J. Woollacott'e.

Woollacott wants 500 dozen bottles.
Boys, bring them along.

Blatz beer, Woollacott, agent.
Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rapture, female,

rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
etreeta. Telephone 1031.

Send a couple of cases of California
wines to your eastern frieads. Germain
Fruit company.

H. J. Woollacott, importer of fine
liquors.

Dr. R. J. Goes, corner First and Spring
streets, rooms 39 and 40, new Wilaon
block, makes a specialty of diabetea,
paralysis and rheumatism.

Napa soda, Woollacott, agent.
Pure California wine put up in cases

by H. J. Woollacott. Send a cape to
your friende. 124 and 126 N. Spring
street.

A Popular Candidate.
The many friends of Col. John L.

O'Bryan of the Ninth ward would be
pleaeed to have that gentleman nomi-
nated for councilman. Should his party
tender him the nomination, there ia no
question but that he would receive not
oily his full party strength, but would
poll a large Republican vote beside.

Pomona Briefs-
IF YOUarc contemplating getting a nice car-

riage, park wagon, paaeton or buggy, call at
Phil Stein's. He buys directly from the.fac-
ory and undersells) all competitors.
KELLKK'S HOTJtL, Thomas street, Pomona,

C'»I? centrally located, two blocks from d -pot;
rooms neat and clean and fitted up in good
style; the best family hotel in the city; meals,
260. Morris Keller, proprietor.

EL PKINCIPJS CIGARS at Padgbam's.

INSURANCE THAT INSUKKB?Fire, lifeand
accident insurance. Urilllll & Lewis, agents.

FOR SALE?Simmons large size refrigerator
cheap. B. B. Nesbit, Pomona.

POMONA NURSERY, How'and Bros., props.
Citrus aud deciduous trees. Olives a specialty.
Office, First National Bank block.

J. C. ASTON, undertaker and embalmer. The
onlyhouse in citycarrying flr,t- class goods from
which to select. Main street, north of railroad.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Pomona, C.
Scaver, president; Stoddard Jess,cashier. Capi-
tal paid up, $100,000; a general banking busi-
ness transacted.

O. C. ZILLK4A CO , manufacturing jewelers,
MoComas block.

OLD PAFrCRS for sale at Th« Hkbald office.
ADVERTISE ln the columns ofThk Hbbald

Gents' Hat* Cleaned, Dye* and Pressed.
Hartley, hatter, 304 3outh Main atreet,

I
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OH I
You should have seen our Palatial Outfitting
Parlors on Saturday last. The

SEEKERS AFTER BARGAINS
Had a feast that can only be spread by the
Ever-Eager-to-Wait-on-You-Clothiers. Suit af-
ter suit were placed tipon the backs of the
city's

MOST CAREFUL DRESSERS,
and others were bundled up aud carried away
by smiling patrons. The clothing business
of the town is being done by the

NEW GOLDEN EAGLE
CLOTHING HOUSE,

Main and. Requena Streets.

Absolutely
the Best.

Itis richest in pure cream of tartar;
Itis strongest in wholesome leaven-

ing power;
Ithas the best keeping qualities and

is the most economical;
It contains no alum, ammonia or

other deleterious substance ;
All the ingredients used are pub-

lished on the label.

Cleveland's
Superior

Baking Powder

CRM PALACE,
138-140-142 S. Main St

? We cordially invite the public ?

to vifcit our ??

T H I R D

ANNUAL EXHIBITION

DECORATED CHINA
AND ART GOODS,

WHICH IS

Now in Progress

IN OUR ART ROOMS.

RESPECTFULLY,

MEYBERG BROS.
DUCK SISOOTING.

BEAR VALLEY.
Finest Duck Shooting: on the Coast.

I have placed en Che lake, sink boxes, boats
snd blinds for the accemmodation of my
guests, where can be had the best duck shoot-
ing in the state; use of above free forguests.
Also have on hand 10,000 shells, loaded ex-
pressly for ducks, at reasonable figures. Car-
riage ieaves San Bernardino on Tuesday and
Saturday at 5 a.m., passengers or no passen
gers, carrying U. S. mall to Knight's hotel.

GCB KNIGHT, JR.,
9-25 lm Proprietor Bear Valley Hotel.

HARDWARE
"Dealers," come and make big money for your-
selves and save on many lines at least 2b per
cent.

The public should know that the Breakey
stock Is being slaughtered.
"Wiss"pruning»he-rs, $1 25, usual price $2 50
"Southern" pruning knives, 75c. usual

price 1 25
Door bells, with levers, 50c, usual price.. 1 25
Dog collars, half usual price
Bronze iron letter box, 91, usual price? 2 50
Two carpenter pencils tor 6
Catch 'em alive mouse trap 10
Knives and forks; per set 40
Three tined hay fork 25
Four tined manure fork 40
Heavy pick 50
1 ong-handted shovels 60
Handled axes ? ~. 60
Crosscut saws, per foot 30
26-inch hand saws 60
8-inch sweep bits ock 3ft
8-inch ratchet bit stock ? 75
No. 7,26-Inch Dlston saw 1 30
Socket framing chisels, per set 3 50

Butchers would smile and get fat by buying
the cheapest and best tools for the money they
ever saw.
Meat cutters $1 00
Family grlnditones 1 00

W. W. DOUGLAS,
119 North Main atreet.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE I

the: packace h-.hi m rifr--,CNTto illusirates
396.

115 S. Spring jhe'OLD T/ffLOR*COOPERAGE and BRANDING. 115 S. Fpriog

j. Co.

HAYDEN & LEWIS COMPANY,
?MANUFACTURERS OF AND JOBBERS IN?

SADDLERY, * SADDLERY HABMBE,
Carriage Trimmings, Harness and Slue Leather Finnings, Etc.,

N. LOS ANGELES ST.,

I?OS ANGELES, CAL- i
MANHOODRESTORED
tw to cure ull nervous discuses, such aa Weuk Memory,
Loan of UraliiPovr< r, Headache. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, NightlyXmis-
sions. Nervousness, Lassitude, all drains and loss ofpower of tbe Generative
Organs in cither sex cauHO-l by over exertion, youthful erro s. or excessiveuse of tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to Infirmity. Conaump<
tion and Insanity. Put upconvenientto carry in vest pocket. 81 per pack-
ape by mail;0 for With every f> order we vivo a writ ten gunrantee to curt

nr.KouK ANi*AKTKKt-siN(j. orrtjundtlic money- Circular frco. AddressHferve Seed <:0., Chicago* MXL
For «ale In Tow Angeleß. Cal.. by GODFREY A MQORK,. lirneglat*. lOg Honih Hitldk «t.

THE SURPRISE MILLINERY !
242 s - SPRING STREET.

Our explanation is brief and lo the point. We carry
Twenty Thousand Dollars worth of Bteek; lm*- forcash ol

MjjßyuHKs«S»[HV the lamest m uufacturer, ai d lmpert In gely irom Europe.
jHMHHKgUBBV 1 AM a PRACTICAL MII.LIN.KhYMaN, I,arned my trade

ln Paris, France, and for 38 vesrs 1 have man factored
H HWSbb Millinery S ovelties, consequently 1 never found my equal,
vHHBHpVIBBjL never had any competition, nevei found a home yet who

could sell as cheap e.s 1 do. and I nm convinced that I sell

*" Ob '?'"\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 Am, more coeds th n nn? two of the largest houses In this city,
- ' 'wSkcH y-' A-2? because Iti ll chcavor, better good-, and manufacture my
&'? .\'»V"*£ls*BjW 3

?' \a_ fau-y ictther , ostrich novelties, Prlnc» of Wales pompons,
'AjafßSttsW » a gntte, flowes, etc., so ior a long time we never advertised,

? 'vIsiaWBt''IBBBML.'- -'\u25a0> v because we bad cnoueh wo k, more than we could do; now
**? JI^M^BS^I^SmV^SiL.' v wo advertise because tone merchants who n*w o'u success
ti' and prosperity, imagine they coul i make a fortune in our. /,' line. They don't know any more about the millinery art than

I norie.-hoclug. A f«w facts, a few items, will

100 dozen Wool Frit HUs 250t050c 50 dozen assorted Quills 3c to 5c
100 dozen fl ie6t Fur Felts.? $1.50 Fine Fancy Festhers 10oto2*>o
300 dozen Bakram Frames SctolOc Flue Fucy Fonlhers. aigieth &blrdsSOo to *1
60 dozen fine Wings, all colors... 5c 101) dozen Ostrich Prince of Wales or 3 tl, s 25c

And many other articles .on numerous to mention.
«ros= We don't refund money. How would you like to buy a hat another woman wore two
EkiS* weeks. Hats returned must be sold again.

A. J. PIETHMULI ER.

Pjn ATP SIGNS ! SIGNS !
I I I % I V MR. WM. MkRGBLL, lute of Omaha, Neb.,
\u25a0 B m' I M Is now located with

OlvJll O G. STROMEE, 'TEE*
For rapid work, low prices and modem styles, a share ofyour patronage is solicited.

Card Signs, Muslin Signs. Wire <lgu«. BrnSH Signs, signs ofevery description.
Political worlt don" at short noting M reasonable ratea.

For a well-made and perfect-fiitting SUIT OF
CLOTHES go to the reliable BROADWAY TAILOR,
where you will find the best-selected, largest stock and
lowest prices for Fine Artistic Tailoring. B. SENS,

California Bank Building. 205 South Broadway.

SEXUAL DISEASES!

DR. WHITE.
* THX KMINKNTHI'BCIALIST,

Continues to onre PRIVATW. NERVOUS and
CHBONIC DISEASES oi both sexes.

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, lm-
potency. Night I oses, Varicocele promptly
cared. Blood, Kidney, Bladder and Nervoni
diseases treated with remaikable success. Dr.
White is the oldest specialist ln the city.

DISPENSARY, 116 E. FIRST STREET,
.Booms 12, 13, 14, IS.

PMITIfIMI Dr. White calls att-ntion to the
U'l U 1 lull ! 'act that his patients are not en-
trus'ed to the care of hired substitutes, as is the
case in so many so-called institutes, which are
established with some high-sounding title or
under a borrowed name, and a\u25a0 c conducted by
men too inexperienced to practice successfully
under their own names.

COALINE
An article needed in every family for wash-

ing clothes and all kinds of cleaning-. It con-
tains NO A.UID, MO LIME, NO POTASH.
Used ln tbe Kast wiih success for years. Uni-
versally u-cfuL Factories mills, printers,
housekeepers, engineers, and persons wo king
where tbe hands become Bote nnd strained. It
leaves the hands soft and white, and cures
cuts and scratches on tbe skin. No scrubbing;
no muscular labor. Iv cleaning house, as
a delicate woman can clean wiihont fatigue.
It saves paint. For cleaning paint, varnished
surfaces, wiudow glass, mirrors, gold frames,
marble furniture, silverware, showcases,
bronzes, cut glass, gloves and eas fixtures. It
removes paint, pitch or tar from the hands or
clo'hlrjg readily. Anything soiled by oil or
grease, files, pencil marks or dirtof any kind.
Itwill clean without soup or water. Ued ln
hotels aud steamers for washing dishes. For
tho bath Ithas no equal. For cleaning false
teeth, it saves that peculiar annoyance to so
mauy. Itcures the poison of poison
removes sunburn. .Directions on e»* ry bottle;
SOc per quart bottle. W. K. ROGERS, agent,
P. 0. box 635,125 East Third Btreet, 1 os Ange-
les, Cal. 9 lidm

PECK, SHARP & NEITZKE CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

aKd
EMBALMERB.

Everything Firit-Clui vi CktrgM Rtuoiibl*.

Mo. 140 North Main street, Los Angelea.


